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INTRODUCTION

Gold min er al iza tion is wide spread in the vi cin ity of
Cranbrook in south east ern Brit ish Co lum bia but es pe cially
abun dant some 5–30 km west of the town, where many sig -
nif i cant Au pros pects have been known since the 19th and
early 20th cen tu ries (Fig ure 1). Since then, sev eral ex plo ra -
tion cam paigns have been un der taken in this area, re sult ing
in the dis cov ery of nu mer ous Au oc cur rences and de lin ea -
tion of lo cal small Au re sources. Re cent ‘peaks’ in ex plo ra -
tion oc curred in 2002–2004, when Chapleau Re sources
Ltd. con ducted mas sive data com pi la tion, pros pect ing and
rock and soil sam pling pro grams, fol lowed by al most
7000 m of re con nais sance, struc tural and de lin ea tion drill -
ing. In 2007–2008, Ruby Red Re sources Inc. also un der -
took sig nif i cant di a mond-drill ing. These stud ies iden ti fied
many new min er al ized show ings and dem on strated styles
of Au min er al iza tion char ac ter is tic of prox i mal and dis tal
in tru sive-re lated set tings. This con trib uted to a better un -
der stand ing of likely in tru sive-re lated Au min er al iza tion in 
south east ern BC. Gold exploration continues in the area,
making it worthwhile to summarize and interpret some of
the existing data.

EXPLORATION HISTORY

Placer Au was first dis cov ered in the East Kootenay re -
gion at Wildhorse River, Moyie River, Perry Creek and
Palmer Bar Creek in the 1860s, re sult ing in a Au rush and
con struc tion of the town of Fort Steele. Al though no re li -
able es ti mate of Au pro duc tion ex ists, the Wildhorse River
is be lieved to have pro duced more than $20 mil lion in Au
from placer min ing, sug gest ing to tal Au pro duc tion of ap -
prox i mately 1.7–2.5 mil lion oz. (BC Min is try of En ergy,
Mines and Pe tro leum Re sources, 1898). Sig nif i cant placer
Au pro duc tion also oc curred within the Perry Creek drain -
age and in the Moyie River ba sin. The East Kootenay re -
gion also un der went ex plo ra tion for ‘Sullivan-type’ sed i -
men tary-ex ha la tive (SEDEX) Pb-Zn min er al iza tion

fol low ing the dis cov ery of the Sullivan mine in the late 19th

century.

The area west of Cranbrook has un der gone mul ti ple
ep i sodes of Au ex plo ra tion, be gin ning in the early 20th cen -
tury, that led to the dis cov ery of nu mer ous min eral pros -
pects. Many his tor i cal work ings are pres ent in the area. The 
larg est of them in clude adits, shafts and open cuts (now
caved) at the Co lum bia vein (MINFILE 082FSE009; BC
Geo log i cal Sur vey, 2009), Homestake (082FSE012),
Shake speare (082FSE119), Leader (082FNE060) and
other higher grade Au-bear ing quartz veins (‘lodes’). More
re cently, lode Au ex plo ra tion in the area in cluded pros pect -
ing, soil sam pling, very low fre quency elec tro mag netic
(VLF-EM) sur veys, geo log i cal map ping, bull dozer trench -
ing and sam pling for heavy-min eral con cen trates (e.g.,
Troup and Wang, 1981; Holcapek, 1982). Some of the
larger quartz veins were drilled, but sam ples re turned only
spo radic (al though lo cally high-grade) in ter cepts of Au
(Ridley and Troup, 1984; Hardy, 1986). Drilling was also
conducted on the Zeus claims to the east.

In 1985–1987, Part ners Oil & Min er als Ltd. es tab -
lished the pres ence of a large and strong Au-in-soil anom -
aly near Gold Run Lake (Brewer, 1987). Also in the mid-
1980s, the old Yel low Metal pros pect was ex plored us ing
soil geo chem is try and ground geo phys ics (Mark, 1986). In
1993, Con sol i dated Ram rod Gold Corp. ex panded the soil
anom aly and es tab lished its re la tion ship to a north-north -
east-strik ing Au-min er al ized vein–shear-zone sys tem
(Klewchuk, 1994). In 1999, more de tailed sur face pros -
pect ing and rock geo chem is try es tab lished the pres ence of
wide spread anom a lous Au in bed rock, as so ci ated with
quartz-py rite stockworks and brec cias. This style of Au
min er al iza tion is dis tinctly dif fer ent from the high-grade
lode Au oc cur rences (Klewchuk, 2000). In 2000, Na tional
Gold Cor po ra tion ex panded the soil anom aly in a north -
east erly-trending zone mea sur ing 3.5 km by 2.0 km
(Klewchuk, 2000, 2001). Sub se quent work established this 
occurrence as the Zinger prospect (MINFILE 082FSE122).

In 1983–1985 and 1990–1991, sig nif i cant ex plo ra tion
was  con  duc ted  on  the  Bar  p ros  pec t  (MINFILE
082GSW068), ini tially tar get ing its base-metal po ten tial
(Mc Don ald, 1986) and then its Au (Leask, 1992) po ten tial.
A large multi-el e ment geo chem i cal anom aly was iden ti fied
and fol low-up trench ing un cov ered a se ries of Au-min er al -
ized zones as so ci ated with strongly al tered syenite dikes.
High lights of the trench ing in cluded 4.52 g/t Au over
26.0 m, in clud ing 7.42 g/t Au over 11.0 m, 3.08 g/t Au over
18.0 m, 2.09 g/t Au over 16.0 m and 1.54 g/t Au over 30 m
(Leask, 1992). The Au min er al iza tion was traced in
trenches for 280 m along strike and re mained open ended.
In 2002, Chapleau Re sources Ltd. gen er ally con firmed the
Au grades and in ter vals en coun tered in the trenches. In ad -
di tion, an ex ten sion of the min er al ized struc ture far ther
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west and east was con firmed by sur face rock sam pling, es -
tab lish ing a to tal strike length for the mineralized structure
in excess of 1 km (Soloviev, 2003).

In 2002–2004, Chapleau Re sources Ltd. con ducted
sig nif i cant ex plo ra tion work on the ma jor ity of the pros -
pects found in the area. Re con nais sance-style and de tailed
fol low-up pros pect ing and rock geo chem i cal sam pling
were con ducted on the Bar, Zeus, ELCR (MINFILE
082FSE117), Wuho, Zinger, Gar (082FSE065), Leader,
Lov and other pros pects, cov er ing a to tal area in ex cess of
650 km2. De tailed pros pect ing was car ried out on the Bar,
Zeus, ELCR, Wuho, Zinger and Gar pros pects. Grid soil-
geo chem i cal sam pling was con ducted on three pros pects
(Bar, Zinger and Zeus); on Zinger, the soil sam pling cov -

ered an area mea sur ing 18 km by 3 km. The Bar and Zinger
pros pects were drilled (7000 m in to tal). In 2007–2009,
Ruby Red Re sources Ltd. con ducted an other round of ex -
plo ra tion, which in cluded di a mond-drill ing, on the Gar and 
Zeus pros pects (e.g., Ran som, 2006; Klewchuk et al.,
2007). The drill ing en coun tered Au and Cu min er al iza tion
in zones of in tense hydrothermal alteration associated with
the intrusive bodies.

DISTRICT GEOLOGY AND
METALLOGENY

The Cranbrook area of south east ern BC lies west of the 
Rocky Moun tain Trench within the Purcell Anticlinorium
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Fig ure 1. Geo log i cal set ting of the Cranbrook area (com piled af ter Brown, 1998; BC Geo log i cal Sur vey, 2009), south east ern Brit ish Co lum -
bia, show ing re gional mag netic sur vey data (MapPlace, 2009). Leg end: 1, Me so zoic (mid-Cre ta ceous ?) quartz monzonite to granodiorite
and gran ite in tru sive rocks (Bayonne plutonic belt); 2, syenite to quartz syenite dike (not to scale); 3, ma jor fault zone; 4, sug gested con -
cealed fault (airphoto lin ea ment); 5, strong and mod er ately strong pos i tive mag netic anom aly (to tal mag netic in ten sity); 6, large zone of
quartz vein ing; 7, min eral oc cur rence.



of the Omineca orogenic belt, a Pro tero zoic pericratonic
terrane sub jected to tec tonic and mag matic ac ti va tion (of
dis tal subduction-re lated and/or anorogenic type) that oc -
curred mainly in the Me so zoic (e.g., Hoy and Van der
Heyden, 1988; Hoy, 1993). The area com prises an older
(Pre cam brian) metasedimentary pack age and youn ger
(Me so zoic) igneous suites.

Precambrian Metasedimentary and Igneous 
Rocks

The Cranbrook area is un der lain by Mesoproterozoic
terrigenous clastic, car bon ate and mi nor vol ca nic rocks of
the Purcell Supergroup that are be lieved to have been de -
pos ited in an intracontinental rift sys tem (e.g., Hoy, 1993;
Hoy et al., 1995; Lydon, 2007). They in clude the basal
Aldridge For ma tion, com posed of siliciclastic turbidites
4000 m thick and in for mally di vided into the lower, mid dle
and up per units. The lower Aldridge, the base of which is
not ex posed, com prises about 1500 m of thin- to me dium-
bed ded argillite, wacke and quartzitic wacke, gen er ally in -
ter preted as dis tal turbidites. The Sullivan SEDEX orebody 
oc curs at the top of this di vi sion (Lydon, 2007). The mid dle
Aldridge con tains about 2500 m of grey to rusty, dom i -
nantly me dium-thick–bed ded, quartzitic wacke turbidites
with mi nor thin-bed ded argillite, some of which forms
finely lam i nated marker beds (time strati graphic units cor -
re lated over great dis tances within the Purcell Ba sin). The
up per Aldridge in cludes about 300 m of dark argillite and
grey siltite. The Aldridge For ma tion is tec toni cally (?)
over lain by the Creston For ma tion, con sist ing of quartz ite
and grey, green and ma roon wacke up to 1800 m thick (Hoy, 
1993). In turn, the Creston For ma tion is over lain by the
Kitchener For ma tion, which in cludes oolitic lime stone and
dolomitic siltstone (Hoy, 1993). The Purcell Supergroup
has been in truded by sills and some what dis cor dant sheets
and dikes of the 1443 ±10 Ma Moyie Sill suite, which are
most prominent in the lower portions of the Aldridge
Formation.

Mesozoic Plutonic Suite(s)

In the Cranbrook area, the Purcell Supergroup is in -
truded by a num ber of dikes, stocks and larger plutons of
mostly granodiorite, monzonite and pos si bly syenite com -
po si tion, which are as signed to the Me so zoic. How ever,
their age re la tion ships are not well constrained.

The larger in tru sions, com posed es sen tially of
granodiorite, likely cor re spond to the mid- Cre ta ceous
Bayonne plutonic suite. As de fined by Lo gan (2002), this
suite com prises monzogranite, granodiorite, bi o tite gran ite
and bi o tite-mus co vite gran ite. The Bayonne suite in tru -
sions oc cupy north-north east-trending cor ri dors in the
larger north-trending mag matic belt that roughly par al lels
the ori en ta tion of ma jor Cordilleran struc tures in the re -
gion. These plutons in clude the Reade Lake stock (94 Ma,
U-Pb method) in the north east ern part of the area (Fig ure 1)
and pos si bly the Kiakho stock (122 Ma, K-Ar method) in
the south east ern part of the Bar pros pect (Hoy and Van der
Heyden, 1988). These stocks are alkalic, with a rel a tive en -
rich ment of al kali el e ments within the Kiakho stock. Other
likely Bayonne suite in tru sions in the area in clude the large
(at least 2 km by 1 km) granodiorite to gran ite stock out -
crop ping on the Gar pros pect (Grassy Moun tain) and the
large granodiorite stock in the Palmer Bar Creek area.

The air borne mag netic sur vey data (MapPlace, 2009)
show the pres ence of a large pos i tive mag netic anom aly
sur round ing the Reade Lake pluton and ex tend ing roughly
north east ward. This sug gests that the pluton has much
greater di men sions at depth and that its em place ment or
mod i fi ca tion was con trolled by the north east- to north-
north east-trending lin ea ments (Fig ure 1). The smaller
stocks are also ac com pa nied by pos i tive mag netic anom a -
lies that trend north east ward. In gen eral, most of the Au and 
other metal oc cur rences in the area are lo cated prox i mal to
the larger pos i tive mag netic anom a lies (Fig ure 1), thus em -
pha siz ing the intrusive-related nature of these occurrences.

A dis tinct set of in tru sive units oc cu pies east-trending
zones within the area. These in clude swarms of par al lel
dikes or nar row in tru sive apophyses ad join ing larger in tru -
sions at depth (Fig ure 1). The best ex posed and most stud -
ied dike swarm is trace able for 10–12 km be tween the Bar,
Zeus and Wuho pros pects. The dikes are me dium- to
coarse-grained por phy ritic syenite or quartz syenite char -
ac ter ized by large pheno crysts of po tas sium feld spar. Drill -
ing on the Bar pros pect has dem on strated a grad ual tran si -
tion of these dikes into me dium-grained, weakly
por phy ritic quartz monzonite at depth (Soloviev, 2003).
Apart from this, there is no di rect ev i dence to con strain the
re la tion ships of these ‘dikes’ to other plutons in the area. It
ap pears, how ever, that the north-north east-trending struc -
tures host ing Au min er al iza tion and con trol ling the
Bayonne suite in tru sions are youn ger than the east-trending 
structures hosting the dikes and associated mineralization.

Tectonic and Metallogenic Setting

The old est and best known met al lo gen ic fea ture in the
area is the SEDEX Pb-Zn min er al iza tion pre served in the
Mesoproterozoic sed i men tary rocks. This min er al iza tion
in cludes the world-class Sullivan SEDEX Pb-Zn de posit,
lo cated north of the area, and a num ber of much smaller Pb-
Zn oc cur rences that are hy poth e sized to cor re spond with
this age and style of min er al iza tion (Hoy et al., 1995).

South east ern BC is un der lain by con ti nen tal-mar gin
rocks of an ces tral North Amer ica and var i ous mag matic
suites, sug gest ing it is a south ern con tin u a tion of the
metallogenically sig nif i cant Tintina Au belt of Yu kon-
Alaska. This was orig i nally pointed out by Lefebure and
Cathro (1999) and Lo gan (2000, 2002), who em pha sized
that the Me so zoic (mid-Cre ta ceous) age and com po si tion
(mostly granodiorite) of the in tru sions found in south east -
ern BC are sim i lar to those of the Tomb stone and other
plutonic suites in the Yu kon that are ac com pa nied by in tru -
sive-re lated Au min er al iza tion. Ex tend ing the Au-W-Sn
met al lo gen ic prov ince, or belt, 1600 km from the Yu kon
south to Salmo (Lefebure and Cathro, 1999; Lo gan, 2000,
2002) high lights the po ten tial for sim i lar min er al iza tion in
the Cranbrook area. This belt con tains sig nif i cant Au min -
er al iza tion from the Cariboo and Cassiar camps along its
en tire length. In the south, the mid-Cre ta ceous Bayonne
plutonic suite forms an ar cu ate met al lo gen ic zone ex tend -
ing along the east ern edge of the Kootenay Arc from north -
west of Salmon Arm through the Revelstoke, Golden and
Cranbrook areas to beyond the Canada–United States
border (Logan, 2002).

There are at least three struc tural trends in the
Cranbrook area that con trol pos si ble Me so zoic in tru sive-
re lated Au min er al iza tion. First, the ma jor north-north east-
to north east-trending fault sys tem that roughly par al lels the
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ori en ta tion of the ma jor Cordilleran orogenic belts ex tends
through the en tire area. This sys tem in cludes a num ber of
well-ex posed faults (Palmer Bar, Old Baldy, Perry Creek,
Dub lin and Grassy Moun tain) that cut and dis place
Mesoproterozoic rock se quences and Me so zoic in tru sions.
These faults ap pear to fol low older faults, which con trol the 
em place ment of the Me so zoic stocks ar ranged as north-
north east- to north east-trending chains and mostly cor re -
spond ing to mag netic fea tures, sug gest ing the pres ence of
hid den in tru sions at depth. In to tal, this sug gests long-last -
ing ac tiv ity on these faults. Fault and de for ma tion zones
with this ori en ta tion com monly host sig nif i cant oc cur -
rences of Au-bear ing quartz and quartz-sul phide veins and
stockworks. Typ i cally, na tive Au oc curs in iso la tion in
quartz or is as so ci ated with elevated abundances of pyrite,
galena and chalcopyrite (e.g., Soloviev, 2004b).

Sec ond, east-strik ing faults and airphoto lin ea ments
are also com mon in the area, al though these faults are typ i -
cally less well ex pressed than the north-north east- to north -
east-trending va ri et ies or have ex pe ri enced less re ac ti va -
tion. One of the most pro nounced east-trending fea tures
oc curs in the cen tral part of the area and is marked by
swarms of por phyry dikes (quartz syenite to quartz mon -
zonite to gran ite). Gold min er al iza tion is as so ci ated with
this struc tural trend. The Au-bear ing zones are char ac ter -
ized by in tense sili ci fi ca tion, phyllic and argillic al ter ation,
and quartz and quartz-sul phide veins and stockworks. Gold 
is com monly as so ci ated with el e vated con tents of As, Cu
and lo cally Bi. Some larger quartz veins (up to 3–5 m thick)
con tain na tive Au with or with out py rite. Other smaller (?),
east-trending zones are present elsewhere in the area (Fig -
ure 1).

The third struc tural trend is ori ented to the north west.
It is ex pressed to a lesser de gree, al though it can be found to
con trol some smaller granodiorite to gran ite stocks, rel a -
tively small de for ma tion zones and swarms of quartz veins.
This ori en ta tion is co in ci dent with that re ported for the
Vine vein (MINFILE 082GSW050), which is in ter preted to 
be Mid dle Pro tero zoic ‘Sullivan-style feeder’ min er al iza -
tion (e.g., Hoy and Pighin, 1995), al though its up per age
limit is not con strained. It con tains abun dant ar seno py rite
and lesser pyrrhotite, sphalerite and ga lena in a gangue as -
sem blage of quartz, seri cite, cal cite, chlorite and mi nor al -
bite. The fault zone host ing this vein can be traced to the
Bar pros pect, where sim i lar Pb-Zn-As min er al iza tion also
oc curs in north west-strik ing zones that ap par ently over -
print the east-strik ing Au min er al iza tion. Other north west-
strik ing Pb-Zn-As (+Au+Ag) veins are com mon in the
area, sug gest ing that they may be part of a dis trict-scale
ve in  sys  t em.  Al  though  hos ted  by  P re  cam b r i an
metasedimentary rocks, these base-metal veins may have
formed in re sponse to Me so zoic magmatism. Zonation of
Au and base-metal min er al iza tion in re la tion to the caus -
ative intrusion is well documented for intrusive-related
mineralization (Hart, 2007).

In sum mary, these three fault sys tems have likely ex pe -
ri enced re ac ti va tion to form an in ter con nected struc tural
net work that acted as per me able ‘con duits’ to lo cal ize the
de po si tion of Au and as so ci ated minerals in the area.

LOCAL GEOLOGY OF SOME AU
PROSPECTS

The most stud ied Au oc cur rences in clude the Zinger,
Gar (Grassy Moun tain) and Leader pros pects from the
north-north east erly min er al ized trends, and the Bar, Zeus
and Wuho pros pects from the east erly min er al ized trends.
Some of these min er al ized trends cor re spond to dis tinct
cor ri dors of small in tru sive stocks and dikes, prob a bly
mark ing the fault zones that con trolled magmatism and
min er al iza tion. A north-north east-trending cor ri dor of
small granodiorite to monzonite in tru sions and the Grassy
Moun tain fault can be traced be tween the Gar and Leader
pros pects in the west ern por tion of the area. Far ther north -
east, this cor ri dor trends to ward the large north east-elon -
gated Reade Lake in tru sion. The smaller in tru sions to the
south west of the Reade Lake body might be cor re la tive sat -
el lite bod ies. At least, most of these smaller stocks lie
within the large pos i tive mag netic anom aly sur round ing the 
Reade Lake in tru sion to the south west. The Bar, Zeus and
Wuho pros pects fol low a swarm of easterly-trending quartz 
syenite (?) dikes (Figure 1).

Gar (Grassy Mountain; MINFILE 082FSE065) 
and Leader (MINFILE 082FNE060)
Prospects

These pros pects cover a broad north-north east-
trending strip of highly de formed, al tered and min er al ized
rocks that ex tends for 7–8 km along the west ern edge of the
area. This min er al ized cor ri dor is co in ci dent with a chain of 
granodiorite stocks and dis plays a va ri ety of au rif er ous
min er al iza tion styles from quartz stockworks within the in -
tru sions and in their prox im ity to shear-con trolled quartz-
sul phide veins in more distal settings.

In par tic u lar, the Gar pros pect oc cu pies the south ern
part of this cor ri dor and is rep re sented by in tense au rif er ous 
quartz to quartz–Fe-car bon ate–seri cite–py rite (lo cally
with traces of ga lena) stockwork veins and larger quartz
veins over print ing a 2 km by 1 km stock of granodiorite to
gran ite and ad ja cent metasedimentary rocks with a co in ci -
dent pos i tive mag netic anom aly. The stockwork com prises
sev eral north-north east-strik ing min er al ized zones that are
100–150 m in width and trace able for more than 2–3 km
along strike. About 250 rock sam ples, col lected in 2001–
2004 over a large part of the stockwork, re turned val ues of
gen er ally less than 0.5–1 g/t Au, with sev eral val ues in the
range of 8–12 g/t Au. The zone of struc tural com plex ity and 
quartz vein ing cor re spond ing to the min er al ized zone en -
coun tered on the Gar pros pect was traced far ther south west
for a dis tance of 3–4 km (Soloviev, 2004b). In 2007, the Gar 
pros pect was drilled by Ruby Red Re sources Inc.; drill ing
en coun tered quartz veinlets in a stockwork over print ing
quartz monzonite and con tain ing up to 0.11 g/t Au over 1 m, 
and quartz-sul phide veinlets con tain ing up to 3.0 g/t Au,
394 g/t Ag and 2.4% Pb, with mi nor Zn and Cu (Klewchuk
et al., 2007). Ran som (2006) re ported a strong Mo-in-soil
anom aly co in ci dent with the stock; rock sam pling also re -
vealed locally elevated Mo values in Au-bearing and Au-
free quartz veinlets (Table 1).

To the north-north east, the zone of quartz vein ing was
traced for 2–3 km to the Leader pros pect. This pros pect is
rep re sented by a nar row (av er ag ing 0.5 m) but ex tended
(traced for 650 m), subvertical quartz-sul phide vein in the
vi cin ity of a por phyry gran ite in tru sive out crop ping west of 
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the vein. The vein con tains abun dant ga lena and chal co py -
rite, along with py rite and schee lite; it re turned high Au val -
ues for its en tire length, with num bers vary ing from 0.7 to
164 g/t Au, to gether with 10–1971 g/t Ag, 1.5–69.5% Pb
and 6.8–10% Cu (Sookochoff, 1985). An other round of
sam pling in 2003 re turned sim i larly high val ues: 12 of the
28 sam ples re turned val ues ex ceed ing 1 g/t Au, and six of
them con tained more than 10 g/t Au, the high est be ing
37.7 g/t Au. Many sam ples also re turned high val ues of Pb
(up to 19.4%), Ag (up to 675 g/t), Cu, Zn, Sb and elevated
W (Soloviev, 2004b).

Zinger Prospect (MINFILE 082FSE122)

The Zinger pros pect cov ers a broad min er al ized cor ri -
dor par al lel to and 2–3 km east of the Gar and Leader pros -
pects. It is ap par ently the larg est Au pros pect in the area; it
in cor po rates nu mer ous Au oc cur rences rep re sented by au -
rif er ous quartz and quartz-sul phide veins and stockworks
that are trace able for at least 8 km along strike as a con tin u -
ous min er al ized pack age some 2 km wide (Fig ure 2). This
pros pect oc curs along the Perry Creek–Hellroaring Creek
di vide. Perry Creek is known for its large Au plac ers,
whereas none oc cur on the west ern side of the di vide. The
pros pect is un der lain mainly by rocks of the Creston For -
ma tion and, along its ex treme west ern edge, by the
Kitchener For ma tion (Klewchuk, 2001; Ken nedy and
Klewchuk, 2002). The Kitchener For ma tion crops out west
of the pros pect along the Hellroaring Creek road, and the
low er most bed rock ex po sures in the west ern part of the
pros pect ap pear to be near the Creston-Kitchener con tact.
The Creston For ma tion con sists mainly of lam i nated and
thin-bed ded argillite, me dium-thick–bed ded siltstone, and
quartz ite. A num ber of north-north east-strik ing (i.e., bed -
ding par al lel) mafic dikes oc cur in the Creston For ma tion
on the east ern flank of the pros pect; how ever, some dikes
extend into transverse east- and west-northwest-trending
struc tures.

The ma jor struc tural pat tern of the pros pect is de fined
by a se ries of par al lel, north-north east-trending (020°) de -
for ma tion zones that are roughly par al lel to bed ding and to -
gether form a thick and con tin u ous pack age of sheared,
faulted and min er al ized sed i men tary rocks. The de for ma -
tion zones al ter nate with rel a tively less de formed and
undeformed rocks, and of ten oc cur ‘en échelon’. De gree
and ex pres sion of de for ma tion also vary in dif fer ent rock
types: ac cord ing to Klewchuk (2001), ar gil la ceous units
have re sponded to de for ma tion in a more duc tile man ner,
pro vid ing an abun dance of thin con tin u ous quartz veins,
whereas quartz ite and siltstone are of ten brecciated and
form ‘crackle brec cia’ units, with branch ing and merg ing,
ir reg u larly shaped quartz veins (Fig ure 3). Klewchuk
(2001) de scribed com mon small drag folds along the faults
with west-side-up sense of the move ment, sug gest ing
thrust fault ing. In ad di tion to the lin ear stockwork zones,
the de for ma tion pack age also in cor po rates larger sin gle
shears strik ing north-north east and typ i cally dip ping
steeply to the east-south east; they host large (up to 10–15 m
thick) quartz and quartz-sulphide veins that are traceable
for up to 1–2 km along strike.

The Zinger pros pect in cor po rates at least three rel a -
tively more in tensely min er al ized sec tors, re ferred to as the
‘Cen tral Zinger’, ‘South Zinger’ and ‘North Zinger’ sec -
tors, each ex ceed ing ap prox i mately 1.5 km by 2.5 km in
sur face area. The struc tural set tings and styles of min er al -

iza tion are some what dif fer ent among these sec tors. In
par tic u lar, the Cen tral Zinger sec tor is char ac ter ized by de -
vel op ment of an au rif er ous lin ear quartz stockwork (in the
west ern part) and mas sive quartz-sul phide veins (in the
east ern part), both trending north east. Nu mer ous (sev eral
hun dred) out crop grab and chip (in clud ing chan nel chip)
sam ples re turned highly anom a lous Au val ues rang ing
from a few hun dred parts per bil lion to sev eral grams/tonne
and lo cally up to 15–25 g/t. The South Zinger (‘Gold Run
Lake’) sec tor is cen tred about 2 km south of the Cen tral
Zinger sec tor and is char ac ter ized by a strong Au-in-soil
anom aly more than 2 km across. The Au-in-soil val ues lo -
cally ex ceed 1 g/t, with a peak at 50–300 ppb. Al though
most of the area is cov ered by over bur den and in tense veg e -
ta tion, lim ited out crops sug gest the pres ence of a large au -
rif er ous quartz stockwork with mi nor de vel op ment of mas -
sive quartz veins. Some of these veins re turned val ues up to
5–15 g/t Au, with his tor i cal data reach ing 3.9 oz./ton Au in
grab sam ples. A no ta ble fea ture of the sec tor is the pres ence
of east-strik ing mafic (lam pro phyre?) dikes and nu mer ous
east-strik ing quartz veins. Lim ited drill ing on the Cen tral
and South ern Zinger sec tors con ducted in 2003 (Soloviev,
2004a) failed to in ter sect the ‘roots’ of the in tense and of ten
high-grade Au min er al iza tion out crop ping on the sur face,
but did en coun ter al ter nat ing se quences of low-grade au rif -
er ous and bar ren in ter vals. The North Zinger sec tor (‘Co -
lum bia-Homestake veins’) is cen tred about 3 km north of
the Cen tral Zinger sec tor and is char ac ter ized by pre dom i -
nance of mas sive quartz and quartz-sul phide veins, with
only mi nor quartz stockworks. Four or five large, north -
east-strik ing quartz-veined deformation zones have been
identified to date; some of them were traced for 2–3 km,
continuing the trend on the Central Zinger sector.

The Au-bear ing and bar ren sys tems of quartz (quartz-
sul phide) vein ing found on the pros pect rep re sent four or
five dif fer ent struc tural set tings (Soloviev, 2004a). First,
north east-strik ing (about 020°), ver ti cal or steeply (70–
85°) north west-dip ping Au-bear ing quartz-seri cite (plus
py rite, Fe-car bon ate and oc ca sional ga lena and chal co py -
rite) string ers, veinlets, veins and wider per va sive al ter -
ation and stockwork zones rep re sent the most abun dant
min er al iza tion. Lo cally, stockworks con tain up to 50
string ers per metre and form broad (up to 30–50 m wide)
and ex ten sive (up to 300–400 m in strike length) zones. The 
stockworks con tain the most in ten sive and con sis tent Au
min er al iza tion, grad ing from a few hun dred parts per bil -
lion to sev eral grams/tonne Au, al though bar ren zones are
also com mon. Vis i ble Au is lo cally pres ent. The in di vid ual
stockworks are 10–30 m in thick ness and ex tend 300–
900 m downdip. These stockworks, sit u ated en échelon and 
sep a rated by bar ren in ter vals, can be com bined into at least
seven to eight larger min er al ized ‘cor ri dors’, some of
which are 200–300 m thick and traceable for 1–5 km along
strike.

Sec ondly, north-north east-strik ing (about 020°), ver ti -
cal or steeply (70–85°) west-north west-dip ping, mas sive
quartz veins (with mi nor seri cite, py rite and Fe-car bon ate)
vary in thick ness from 0.5–1 m to 10–15 m. Some in di vid -
ual veins ex hibit sig nif i cant strike ex tent (up to 150–
200 m); a num ber of more prom i nent zones host ing these
veins were fol lowed for 3–5 km. The veins are of ten sur -
rounded by quartz-seri cite (plus py rite and car bon ate)
stockworks. Lo cally, these veins con tain ga lena, sphalerite
(oc ca sion ally in high con cen tra tions—up to 20–30% to -
gether with py rite), ten nan tite-tetrahedrite and spo radic ar -
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Table 1. Selected compositions showing geochemical signatures of various Au-bearing and associated assemblages from the Au prospects
of the western Cranbrook area, southeastern British Columbia.



seno py rite and chal co py rite, al though the sul phide con tent
gen er ally is low. Schee lite oc curs lo cally. Vis i ble Au has
been iden ti fied in a num ber of veins and stockworks. Lo -
cally, the Au-bear ing quartz stockworks and veins are su -
per im posed on the gabbroic dikes or bor der the dikes.
These mas sive quartz veins (‘lodes’) in clude the Co lum bia
vein (MINFILE 082FSE009), which av er ages 9–12 m
thick and con tains Au val ues as high as 50.2 g/t but typ i -
cally not ex ceed ing 9–11 g/t. An other show ing, called the
‘Homestake mine’ (MINFILE 082FSE012), is lo cated east
of the Co lum bia vein; it lo cally con tains up to 96.5 g/t Au in
grab sam ples and one drill in ter sec tion re turned 9.5 g/t Au
over 1 m. To the south, the Co lum bia vein can be traced to
the Shake speare vein (MINFILE 082FSE119), where val -
ues up to 32 g/t Au have been re ported (Brewer, 1997), and
then to the Petra vein (MINFILE 082FSE121). However,
Au mineralization in these veins is typically erratic.

Other struc tural set tings ap pear to have less im por -
tance in con trol ling Au min er al iza tion. They in clude the
north-north east-strik ing (~020°), flat to mod er ately (10–
40°) west-north west-dip ping quartz-he ma tite string ers that 
are typ i cally very thin (~5 mm) and form a weak stockwork
(lo cally up to 5–10 string ers per metre but usu ally less)
spread through out the prop erty but rel a tively more in tense
in its south ern por tion. Usu ally, these string ers are bar ren
but, in a few lo ca tions, they re turned up to 6 g/t Au. Also,
roughly east-strik ing (060–070°), steeply (70–90°) south-
dip ping quartz (plus py rite) veins, typ i cally nar row (0.5–
5 m thick), were traced for up to 300–400 m along strike;
they bear low Au val ues (50–100 ppb), with just spo radic
en rich ment up to 10 g/t in the in ter sec tions with the north-
north east-strik ing stockwork zones. Fi nally, the west-
north west-strik ing (290–320°), steeply (70–90°) south-
south west-dip ping, quartz–chlorite–he ma tite–Fe-car bon -
ate veins and veined zones, typ i cally nar row (from a few
centi metres to 5 m), were traced for more than 1000 m
along strike; they are typ i cally bar ren and ap pear to rep re -
sent the lat est min er al iz ing event. Sig nif i cant dis place -
ments of the other (including Au-bearing) mineralized
zones often occurs along these veins.

Bar Prospect (MINFILE 082GSW068)

The Bar pros pect (Fig ure 4) is re mark able due to close
spa tial as so ci a tion of Au min er al iza tion with an in tru sion
and the dis tinct struc tural con trol of its higher grade por tion 
by a well-ex pressed low-an gle fault (pos si bly thrust fault)
zone. The pros pect is un der lain by the Mid dle Aldridge
quartz ite wacke and the Creston quartz ite, in truded by the
monzonitic Kiakho stock; the monzonite forms large out -
crops on the north ern side of the pros pect and oc curs in
large boul ders (rub ble crops) on the south ern side, sug gest -
ing that the pluton un der lies the en tire pros pect. In ad di tion, 
there are sev eral east-strik ing dikes, up to 60 m thick and
trace able for 1 km along strike, that fol low a large fault

zone. These dikes ex hibit por phyry tex ture (with K-feld -
spar in pheno crysts) and are be lieved to be syenite or quartz 
syenite. As re vealed by drill ing, these syenite dikes ad join
(or are cut off by?) at depth a much larger pluton of weakly
por phy ritic to equigranular me dium-grained rock vi su ally
sim i lar to the Kiakho stock monzonite. Thus, they may be
ei ther just por phyry apophyses of the stock or older dikes
preserved in the roof pendant.

The min er al iza tion is closely as so ci ated with these
syenite dikes and trace able on sur face within a zone up to
60 m wide and ex tend ing for >1 km along strike. It is rep re -
sented by dense quartz-sul phide stockworks and dis sem i -
na tions in strongly brecciated, gouged, phyllically (quartz–
seri cite–Fe-car bon ate) and argillically al tered quartz
syenite (?) and ad ja cent sed i men tary rocks. The al tered
rocks con tain 5–10% finely dis sem i nated sulphides
(mostly py rite and ar seno py rite); sur face sam pling of this
ma te rial re turned typ i cally low to mod er ate val ues of 0.1–
3.0 g/t Au, in clud ing 2.09 g/t Au over 16.0 m and 1.54 g/t
Au over 30 m (Leask, 1992). The drill ing in di cated that the
stockwork is pres ent to a depth of at least 350 m; it forms a
num ber of nearly ver ti cal to steeply north-dip ping zones up
to a few tens of metres thick. The ma jor ity of drill in ter cepts 
on these stockwork zones re turned low Au grades, typ i cally 
0.1–0.5 g/t Au over short in ter vals, which are much shorter
than the to tal width of the zone (i.e., sig nif i cant por tions of
the stockworks con tain sulphides but no Au). Some of the
stockworks ex hibit a strong ‘nugget effect’; however, fine
disseminated Au is also common.

In con trast, much higher grade Au min er al iza tion is
hosted by a low-an gle fault, pos si bly a thrust fault, that dips
mod er ately steeply (40–50°) to the north and by a num ber
of steeper ‘splays’ oc cur ring along its hangingwall side
(Soloviev, 2003). It is un clear whether this fault cor re -
sponds to the east-trending Cranbrook fault (pre vi ously be -
lieved to be a nor mal fault) or rep re sents an other (but also
roughly east-strik ing) fault zone ‘su per im posed’ on and
dis plac ing the Cranbrook fault. The low-an gle fault cuts
and dis places the in tru sion, form ing one of its con tacts. The 
high-grade Au min er al iza tion oc curs in strongly brecciated 
mas sive quartz veins, of ten with in tense cataclasis, that
con tain ox i dized and gouged sulphides (mostly py rite, with 
some ga lena, sphalerite and ar seno py rite), Fe-car bon ate
and seri cite, and con tin ues for ~150 m downdip be fore
grad u ally pinch ing out; smaller ‘swell ings’ are pres ent in
other parts of the struc ture. The best drill in ter cepts were as
high as 10.3 g/t Au over 7.5 m, 15.3 g/t Au over 1.6 m and
38.0 g/t Au over 1.0 m; a strong ‘nug get ef fect’ is com mon.
Re mark ably, the high est grade Au min er al iza tion in the
low-an gle fault cor re sponds to its in ter sec tion with a trans -
verse, north west-trending (310–320°) fault zone that lies
di rectly along strike from the al ter ation and min er al iza tion
zone on the Vine pros pect (MINFILE 082GSW050). This
struc tural in ter sec tion is con sis tently marked by abun dant
north west-strik ing quartz-ga lena veins and cor re sponds to
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Notes: 1, Au-free, Mo-rich quartz veinlet; 2–7, au rif er ous quartz veinlets with trace sulphides (ga lena, etc.); 8–9, sul phide-rich quartz vein;
10–11, high-grade Au-bear ing quartz veins; 12, au rif er ous quartz-sul phide veins; 13–21, north-north east-strik ing Au-bear ing quartz and
quartz-sul phide stockworks and ‘crackle brec cia’; 22–23, Au-bear ing quartz veins; 24–25, Au-bear ing quartz-sul phide veins; 26–27, high-
grade Au-bear ing quartz-sul phide veins; 28–29, high-grade Au-bear ing quartz veins with mi nor sulphides; 30–34, Au-bear ing quartz-sul -
phide veins (ar seno py rite, ga lena, chal co py rite, etc.); 35–37, sul phide-poor quartz veins with coarse Au; 38–39, sul phide-free quartz veins
and veinlets; 40–44, Au-bear ing quartz-py rite-bornite stockworks; 45–46, north west-strik ing Au-bear ing quartz-ga lena veinlets; 47–49,
quartz and quartz-py rite veins with coarse Au; 50–51, Au-bear ing quartz stockwork with ar seno py rite; 52, Au-bear ing quartz-bornite
veinlets. As say ing by ALS Chemex, North Van cou ver, BC us ing atomic ab sorp tion spectrophotometry for Au and in duc tively cou pled
plasma–emis sion spec tros copy for other el e ments.
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Fig ure 2. Ge ol ogy of the Zinger and ad ja cent pros pects (sim pli fied af ter Klewchuk, 2000, 2003a, b; Soloviev, 2004a, b). Leg end: 1, mafic
dike; 2, fault zone; 3, zones of small and large quartz veins; 4, zone of au rif er ous quartz stockwork and sili ci fi ca tion.



the wid est por tion of the east-strik ing min er al ized zone,
which is some 300 m in strike length. There are also thick
mas sive quartz veins and zones of to tal sili ci fi ca tion over -
print ing the brecciated rocks (Fig ure 3). Sur face sam pling
of the min er al ized ma te rial re turned very high lo cal Au
grades (up to 98–281 g/t in rock grab sam ples and up to
7.4 g/t over 11 m in chan nel sam ples; Leask, 1992; Solo -
viev, 2003, 2004b). To the east and west, the min er al ized
zone splits into two or more par al lel but narrower (<5 m
thick) branches that are traceable for several hundred
metres along strike; grab samples returned up to 15 g/t Au.

Zeus Prospect (Centred at UTM ~5482500N,
~575500E)

The Zeus pros pect (Fig ure 4), lo cated 2–4 km west of
the Bar pros pect, traces the im me di ate ex ten sion of the
east-trending quartz syenite (?) dike and cor re spond ing
min er al ized zone. The pros pect in cor po rates a num ber of
east-trending quartz syenite (?) dikes dip ping 45° to the
north; they are sub jected to strong quartz-car bon ate-seri -
cite-py rite and argillic al ter ation, and lo cally con tain quartz 
and quartz-sul phide veins and stockworks. The lat ter are
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Fig ure 3. Var i ous types of min er al ized quartz veins and stockworks found in the area west of Cranbrook, south east ern Brit ish Co lum bia: A)
to C) Au-bear ing quartz and quartz-sul phide stockwork and ‘crackle brec cia’ in si lici fied metasedimentary rocks, Zinger pros pect; D) quartz
vein ing, sili ci fi ca tion and argillic al ter ation in syenite, Wuho pros pect; E) strongly si lici fied and argillically al tered brec cia con tain ing frag -
ments of metasedimentary (?) rocks, Bar pros pect; F) mas sive Au-bear ing quartz vein with mi nor sulphides, ELCR pros pect; G) mas sive
quartz vein con tain ing na tive Au with no as so ci a tion with sulphides, An der son-Price pros pect; H) mas sive Au-bear ing quartz vein with el e -
vated amount of sulphides, An der son-Price pros pect; I) mas sive Au-Ag-bear ing quartz-sul phide vein, Leader pros pect.



es pe cially in tense in those ar eas where the ma jor east-
trending zone is in ter sected by the north east-trending dis -
trict-scale Palmer Bar fault, as so ci ated with a 100 m wide
min er al ized zone, and by a north west-trending fault sim i lar 
to those ob served on the Bar pros pect and cor re spond ing to
the ‘Vine vein’ struc tural trend. These struc tural in ter sec -
tions con trol a num ber of more lo cal ized min eral show ings, 
in clud ing the ‘Quartz Pit’ trench, yield ing anom a lous Cu,
Ag and Au val ues (up to 10.8 g/t Au); the ‘Horse shoe Pit’,
with mas sive ga lena sam ples re turn ing 16.4 oz./ton Ag; the
‘Pink Moun tain’ trench, yield ing val ues up to 0.2% Cu; and 
the ‘Quartz Float Train’, with samples returning 0.01–
0.258 oz./ton Au (Allen, 1984; Banting, 1988).

The drill ing in 1988 iden ti fied a “large struc tur ally
con trolled quartz-sul phide flooded zone along the Cran -
brook Fault” (Banting, 1988), with some holes re turn ing
spo radic Au val ues up to 0.3 oz./ton over widths of 0.1–
0.3 m and con sis tently anom a lous Au val ues within the
syenite dikes. The quartz-flooded zone also hosts el e vated
Cu val ues, with drill in ter sec tions of 1.4% Cu over 4.1 m
and 0.57% Cu over 50.5 m. Rock sam pling of quartz-py -
rite-bornite min er al iza tion with mi nor quartz-py rite-ga -
lena stockwork, found in the ‘Li mo nite pit’, re turned val -
ues up to 1.93 g/t Au over 2.3 m. Resampling of a 0.8 m
por tion re turned a value of 381 g/t Au (410 g/t Au in check
as say). Grid soil sam pling re vealed a num ber of other nar -
row, north west-trending zones of anom a lous Au val ues
cor re spond ing to the ‘Vine vein trend’ (Soloviev, 2003,
2004b). These north west-trending zones are trace able to
the ELCR pros pect, located 3 km northwest of the Zeus
prospect.

In 2007–2008, an other drill ing pro gram re turned
0.63% Cu over 57 m, to gether with el e vated Bi (up to
130 ppm over 10 m) and Co (up to 304 ppm over 46 m). The
el e vated Co con tent cor re sponds to abun dant py rite in a
zone of in tense sili ci fi ca tion, quartz-al bite brec cia, and
quartz–Fe-car bon ate–seri cite and sub se quent argillic al ter -
ation. The fol low-up drill ing in 2007 re turned wide in ter -
cepts of el e vated Cu val ues, with lo cally el e vated Au (up to
3.7 g/t over 0.8 m), and the zone was in ter preted to rep re -
sent the up per most parts of a buried porphyry system.

Eastern and Western Wuho Creek Areas
(Centred at UTM ~5483000N and ~571500E)

The East ern and West ern Wuho Creek ar eas (un re -
corded pros pects) are lo cated 2.0 and 4.0 km, re spec tively,
west of the Zeus pros pect (Fig ure 4). Both pros pects cover
the in ter sec tions of west-north west- and north-north east-
trending faults, in clud ing the larger Old Baldy fault, with
the east-trending struc ture con trol ling quartz syenite (?)
dikes and min er al iza tion of the Zeus and Bar pros pects. A
strong pos i tive mag netic anom aly, mea sur ing 2.0 km by
1.0 km, oc curs be tween the East ern and West ern Wuho
Creek pros pects, suggesting a buried intrusion.

The East ern Wuho Creek pros pect con tains abun dant
quartz syenite (?), quartz and quartz-sul phide float. Rock
grab sam ples of quartz-py rite float re turned Au val ues of up 
to 2.99 g/t, 15.3 g/t and 158 g/t (Soloviev, 2004b). In ter est -
ingly, the third high-grade Au value was ob tained from a se -
ries of ten sam ples taken from the same large quartz boul -
der, nine of which re turned Au val ues be low de tec tion
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Fig ure 4. Ge ol ogy of the Bar-Zeus-Wuho pros pects: 1, Me so zoic quartz monzonite to granodiorite in tru sions; 2, syenite to quartz syenite
(?) dikes; 3, fault zones; 4, zones of quartz vein ing; 5, ar eas of hy dro ther mal al ter ation (silicic, phyllic and/or argillic al ter ation).



limit, thus in di cat ing a very strong ‘nug get ef fect’. Silt sam -
pling of a 1 km long, south-flow ing trib u tary of Wuho
Creek, which flows through the pros pect, re turned ex -
tremely high val ues of 256 and 401 g/t Au, with as so ci ated
high Pb val ues. Pan ning of larger silt sam ples re vealed nu -
mer ous fine- to me dium-sized (up to 3 mm by 3 mm) free
Au par ti cles as so ci ated with abun dant mag ne tite. Pros pect -
ing iden ti fied abun dant quartz-ga lena float upslope. The
West ern Wuho Creek pros pect cov ers a large (greater than
2 km by 1 km) area of abun dant quartz syenite (?) float and
rub ble crop. Quartz syenite (?) boul ders, some more than
2 m across, are strongly si lici fied and argillically al tered,
with strong limonitic stain ing, lo cally in tense quartz
stockwork and mi nor quartz-mag ne tite veins. The rocks
con tain 0.4–0.6 g/t Au; a sam ple of quartz-mag ne tite vein
re turned 2.6 g/t Au. The in ter sect ing north-north east-
trending struc ture was traced by Au-bear ing quartz float for 
a dis tance of 2–3 km. Sam pling has also re vealed sub stan -
tial Cu min er al iza tion (Ta ble 1). In to tal, the Bar, Zeus and
Wuho pros pects, al though pos si bly be ing di vided by faults
and less min er al ized in ter vals, may be the expression of a
single large (traceable for >10 km along strike) mineralized 
zone.

ELCR (MINFILE 082FSE117) and Anderson-
Price (MINFILE 082FNE056) Prospects

These pros pects com prise well-ex pressed ‘struc tur ally 
con trolled’ quartz and quartz-sul phide veins in the Pro tero -
zoic metasedimentary rocks. There are typ i cally two struc -
tural set tings for the veins on each pros pect: both north east- 
and north west-strik ing veins are pres ent, al though the
north east-strik ing veins pre dom i nate. The veins usu ally
oc cur en échelon, form ing par al lel swarms of two to three
larger (up to 2–4 m thick) ‘pivot’ veins that lo cally pinch
and swell (to the point of split ting into sep a rate lenses) and
are sur rounded by a par al lel se ries of much smaller veins
and veinlets. At the An der son-Price pros pect, the quartz-
vein zone oc curs ad ja cent to a se ries of small north east-
trending gran ite dikes, whereas the ELCR pros pect is co in -
ci dent with a lo cal strong pos i tive mag netic anom aly mea -
sur ing 1 km by 1 km (Fig ure 1). The Au min er al iza tion is
rep re sented by na tive Au and is ei ther as so ci ated with mi -
nor sulphides scat tered through the quartz veins or oc curs
sep a rately, strongly en rich ing se lected parts of the veins
(where Au grades range from many tens to a few hundred
grams per tonne; Table 1).

GEOCHEMICAL SIGNATURES

As noted above, the Au min er al iza tion found in the
Cranbrook area is char ac ter ized by the pres ence of var i ous
min eral as sem blages. The data pre sented in Ta ble 1 il lus -
trate some im por tant geo chem i cal fea tures of these mineral
assemblages.

These data show that at least four to five dis tinct Au-
bear ing min eral as sem blages, and there fore compositional
(min er al og i cal and geo chem i cal) types of quartz and
quartz-sul phide veins and stockworks, can be dis tin -
guished. They include

· a sul phide-free Au-quartz as sem blage, con tain ing
coarse na tive Au with vari able and of ten high Au:Ag
ra tios (1:1 to 10:1, up to 100:1) but only min ute
amounts of sulphides. This min er al iza tion is pres ent
on the ma jor ity of the pros pects stud ied. As a sub type

of this as sem blage, a py rite-rich (5–20 vol. % py rite)
Au-bear ing as sem blage can be dis tin guished: it is
char ac ter ized by el e vated Co and Ni values associated
with pyrite.

· an au rif er ous sul phide-rich (20–50 vol. % sulphides)
as sem blage con tain ing abun dant sulphides (es pe cially
ga lena) and oc ca sional schee lite. It is en riched in Ag,
with low Au:Ag ra tios vary ing typ i cally from 1:1 to
1:5, and of ten bears el e vated Bi, Sb and Zn val ues. The
geo chem i cal data show that ga lena is com mon not only 
in large quartz-sul phide veins, but also (in mi nor con -
cen tra tions) in Au-bear ing quartz stockworks (i.e., on
the Zinger, Gar and other prospects).

· a se ries of tran si tional as sem blages con tain ing mod er -
ate amounts (from 3–5 to 15–20 vol. %) of sulphides
(and sulphosalts) and oc ca sional schee lite. They are
dis tin guish able by char ac ter is tic Pb-Zn-Ag (An der -
son-Price pros pect) or Cu-Pb-Sb (ELCR pros pect)
geo chem i cal sig na tures, sug gest ing the pres ence of ei -
ther ga lena or Cu-Pb sulphosalts (ten nan tite-
tetrahedrite, etc.).

· an other dis t inct sul phide-rich (20–50 vol.  %
sulphides) Au-bear ing as sem blage con tain ing el e -
vated Pb and Zn val ues and ac com pa nied by high Ag
and As con tents. This as sem blage, whose Au:Ag ra tio
is the low est (up to 1:100), is pres ent on the Bar, ELCR
and Zeus pros pects. It closely re sem bles that en coun -
tered on the Vine pros pect and some other Pb-Zn pros -
pects else where in the district.

· a Cu-en riched (bornite-py rite or bornite-chal co py rite-
py rite) Au-bear ing as sem blage as so ci ated with al tered
quartz syenite (?) dikes or in tru sive apophyses on the
Zeus and Wuho pros pects. The high Cu val ues are lo -
cally ac com pa nied by el e vated As and Bi values.

· Au-bear ing min er al iza tion that also has el e vated Mo
and/or W val ues (Gar, Leader, Zinger pros pects); in
ad di tion, Au-free quartz-mo lyb de nite veinlets are lo -
cally pres ent in the vi cin ity of Au-bear ing stockworks
(e.g., Gar). The pres ence of these met als pro vides ad -
di tional ev i dence for the in tru sive-re lated char ac ter of
the Au min er al iza tion, even its distal varieties.

Of spe cial im por tance is the pres ence of more than one Au-
bear ing as sem blage on larger pros pects. In par tic u lar, both
sul phide-free and sul phide-rich as sem blages are pres ent on 
the Bar, Zeus and Zinger pros pects. Lo cally, these as sem -
blages may be ac com pa nied by Cu-rich Au-bear ing min er -
al iza tion. This may sug gest a long-last ing min er al iza tion
event, with the for ma tion of sev eral successive mineral
assemblages.

STYLES AND STRUCTURAL SETTINGS
OF GOLD MINERALIZATION

The best ev i dence for a re la tion ship be tween in tru sive-
re lated min er al iza tion in the Cranbrook area and the mid-
Cre ta ceous monzonite and granodiorite of the il men ite-
type (or ‘I-type’) Bayonne in tru sive suite oc curs where the
min er al iza tion is spa tially as so ci ated with an in tru sion. The 
min er al iza tion com prises Au-bear ing quartz and quartz-
sul phide (plus seri cite, Fe-car bon ate and lo cally bar ite)
veins and stockworks con tain ing py rite and lo cally
pyrrhotite, as well as other sulphides and sulphosalts, in -
clud ing ar seno py rite, ga lena, sphalerite, chal co py rite and
tetrahedrite-ten nan tite. Mag ne tite and he ma tite are typ i -
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cally ab sent, fur ther sug gest ing the ‘re duced’ char ac ter of
this min er al iza tion. As pre vi ously noted, this style of Au
min er al iza tion was orig i nally rec og nized in the re gion by
Lefebure and Cathro (1999) and Lo gan (2000, 2002). A
spe cific fea ture of this min er al iza tion in the Cranbrook area 
is the association of Au with elevated Mo and W (rather
than Sn and W) values.

The data ob tained on ap par ent in tru sive-re lated Au
min er al iza tion in the area west of Cranbrook make it pos si -
ble to il lus trate the vari a tions in min er al ogy and geo chem -
is try that oc cur on pros pects that formed in dif fer ent struc -
tural set tings. These struc tural and compositional varieties
may include:

· most prox i mal (?) Au-Cu-Bi-As (+Co+Ni) min er al iza -
tion in close spa tial as so ci a tion with dike swarms or
small in tru sive apophyses and stocks. This min er al iza -
tion in cludes zones of in tense sili ci fi ca tion, phyllic and 
argillic al ter ation, quartz and quartz-sul phide (mostly
py rite) stockworks and pos si bly hydrothermal
breccias.

· more dis tal Au-Cu-Pb (+W) to Au-Pb min er al iza tion,
in clud ing quartz and quartz-sul phide stockworks (lo -
cally pos si bly evolv ing into hy dro ther mal ‘crackle’
brec cias) and larger veins with mi nor to abun dant
sulphides and lo cally schee lite. No di rect re la tion ship
to sig nif i cant mag matic bod ies is ap par ent, al though
rare fel sic to mafic dikes may be in the area.

· also dis tal ‘struc tur ally con trolled’, Au-bear ing quartz
veins and ‘sed i ment-hosted’ Au-bear ing quartz
stockworks, typ i cally with mi nor sulphides and lo cal
schee lite. Veins and stockworks are lo cal ized in larger
fault zones. The Au-bear ing quartz and quartz-sul -
phide veins also dis play a strong struc tural con trol by
larger fault zones and lo cally at tain max i mum thick -
nesses of 10–20 m and strike lengths on the or der of a
few hun dred metres. Steeply dip ping veins pre dom i -
nate, al though flat-ly ing veins in low-an gle faults
(pos si bly thrust faults) and their splays have also been
mapped. The veins are com monly found in close spa -
tial as so ci a tion with gabbroic dikes (Moyie sills?)
and/or with ap par ently youn ger mafic (pos si bly lam -
pro phyre?) dikes, lo cally al tered to listwaenite. The
veins are char ac ter ized by mas sive quartz, lesser Fe-
car bon ate and traces of seri cite. Gold is found in both
finely dis sem i nated and coarse (vis i ble) form, and is
often characterized by extremely erratic distribution.

· most dis tal (?) Au-bear ing Ag-Pb-Zn min er al iza tion,
typ i cally rep re sented by quartz-sul phide veins in fault
zones and lack ing any spa tial as so ci a tion with mag -
matic bod ies. These veins typ i cally con tain very lit tle
Au, but their oc cur rence in the same struc tures that
host other types of Au min er al iza tion in di cates re ac ti -
va tion (open ing) of these struc tures and possible
further enrichment of Au.

The pres ence and pos si ble sig nif i cance of low-grade
(typ i cally around 1 g/t Au) quartz to quartz-sul phide
(quartz–Fe-car bon ate–seri cite–sul phide) stockworks in
the area was rec og nized re cently (e.g., Klewchuk, 2001,
2003a, b; Soloviev, 2004a, b), and the po ten tial of some
pos si bly low-grade, bulk-ton nage Au oc cur rences re mains
unevaluated. The stockworks oc cur both within the in tru -
sions (e.g., Gar pros pect) and in sed i ments (Zinger pros -
pect). In both cases, how ever, the stockworks trace some
dis trict-scale faults, con trol ling chains of in tru sions, that

were re ac ti vated as post-in tru sive faults. The over print ing
of the in tru sions and metasedimentary pack ages by these
lin ear stockworks is es pe cially vis i ble at a larger scale.
They con sist of subparallel and in ter sect ing quartz string -
ers form ing stockwork zones that are lens-shaped, typ i cally 
subvertical and sit u ated en échelon, lo cally at tain ing max i -
mum widths rang ing from a few to sev eral tens of metres
and strike lengths of up to sev eral hun dred metres. In di vid -
ual stockwork zones can be amal gam ated into much wider
(up to 100–200 m) and lon ger (up to sev eral kilo metres)
quartz stockwork and al ter ation units that trace the fault
zones. Lo cally, higher grade Au-bear ing veins oc cur within 
the low-grade stockworks. The stockworks con tain vari -
able amounts of sulphides, mainly py rite but lo cally with
traces of ga lena and chal co py rite; again, there is no cor re la -
tion be tween the amount or type of sul phide min eral and the 
Au grade. Al ter na tively, some of the Au (Cu) oc cur rences
in the area may be ‘ox i dized’ por phyry Cu-Au de pos its.
The pres ence of Cu-Au por phyry min er al iza tion has been
sug gested by Ran som (2006) for the Zeus pros pect. In ad di -
tion to its Cu-Au-As geo chem i cal sig na ture, Zeus min er al -
iza tion has a close spa tial re la tion ship with prob a ble alkalic 
(syenitic?) dikes, al though the ex act com po si tion of these
dikes re quires fur ther study. An other no ta ble fea ture is the
lo cal abun dance of mag ne tite (Wuho) and bornite (Zeus).
The min er als are un com mon in both ‘re duced’ in tru sive-re -
lated Au min er al iza tion (e.g., Hart, 2007) and ‘re duced
por phyry Cu-Au’ (RPCG) de pos its (Rowins, 2000a), such
as may oc cur in the his tor i cal Rossland Au camp (e.g.,
Rowins, 2000b). Rather, the rel a tively ‘ox i dized’ char ac ter
of the mag matic-hy dro ther mal ore fluids is typical of the
Jura-Triassic suite of large alkalic porphyry Cu-Au de pos -
its that occurs throughout central BC (e.g., Chamberlain et
al., 2007).

TECHNICAL ASPECTS OF
EXPLORATION

The data ob tained on the Au min er al iza tion in the
Cranbrook area re veal sev eral fea tures that should be con -
sid ered dur ing ex plo ra tion.

First, the sys tem of faults, frac tures and airphoto lin ea -
ments gives con sid er able struc tural com plex ity to the Au
oc cur rences. Gold min er al iza tion is com monly lo cal ized at
‘dou ble’ or even ‘tri ple’ fault in ter sec tions that lack con ti -
nu ity and con sis tency along strike and down dip. This set -
ting does, how ever, cre ate a fa vour able en vi ron ment for
struc tural su per im po si tion of mul ti stage, and pos si bly
much more vari ably aged, min er al iza tion events. Con se -
quently, the ap pli ca tion of dense ex plo ra tion drill ing grids
to re veal struc tural pat terns that de fine the most favourable
trends is required for future drilling.

Sec ond, the struc tural con trols on Au min er al iza tion
are com pli cated to an even greater de gree by mul ti ple syn-
and post-min er al iza tion fault ing ep i sodes. As a re sult,
com mon brecciation, goug ing and late surficial weath er ing
of min er al ized ma te rial cause nu mer ous drill ing is sues re -
lated to core-re cov ery rates and down-hole de vi a tion. Re -
mark ably, many holes drilled in the past ex hibit very low
drillcore-re cov ery rates in min er al ized zones, which means 
that re ported Au as says, both high and low, are es sen tially
mean ing less. This is be cause an un known, but po ten tially
sig nif i cant, frac tion of Au (es pe cially free na tive Au) was
pos si bly re moved (likely pref er en tially) from the min er al -
ized rock, to gether with soft clay gouge and/or sandy rock
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frag ments. The ap pli ca tion of mod ern drill ing tech niques
that pro vide core-recovery rates in excess of 95% are
required for effective exploration.

Third, as re vealed by ex plo ra tion, many Au oc cur -
rences in the Cranbrook area con sist mainly of na tive (free)
Au. It is dis trib uted in the min er al ized rock very ir reg u larly
and com monly forms larger multigrain ag gre gates. This ir -
reg u lar dis tri bu tion pro duces a strong ‘nug get ef fect’ (or
‘coarse Au ef fect’; e.g., Stan ley, 2008) in Au as says from
many of the oc cur rences. In prac ti cal terms, this means that
Au as say re sults are un re li able and un rep re sen ta tive where
ob tained on small amounts of min er al ized ma te rial. Con sis -
tently, the in dus try-stan dard 30 g fire as say can be con sid -
ered in ad e quate to rep re sent the true Au val ues of these
sam ples. The use of me tal lic-screen as says (‘dry’ me tal lic
screen in sandy and solid rock ma te rial, and ‘wet’ me tal lic
screen in clayey ma te rial), in com bi na tion with pul ver i za -
tion of the en tire sam ple, is nec es sary in many cases. Ta -
ble 2 il lus trates the pre dom i nance of coarse na tive Au in
many min er al ized in ter vals en coun tered on the Bar and
Zinger pros pects. It is ap par ent that ap pli ca tion of the me -
tal lic-screen as say method typ i cally ‘re duces’ grades in
high-grade sam ples and ‘in creases’ grades in oth er wise
low-grade sam ples. This makes the over all Au-bear ing in -
ter vals some what lower in grade but more con sis tent be -
tween sam ples. Re gard less, the ex is tence of a very strong
‘nug get effect’ in the samples requires the use of large-
volume bulk-sampling methods to determine the true Au
grades of the prospects.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The data ob tained from re cent ex plo ra tion pro grams
high light some im por tant fea tures of likely in tru sion-re -
lated Au min er al iza tion in the Cranbrook area. Pos si ble
styles of Au min er al iza tion en coun tered in clude a) prox i -
mal in tru sion-hosted and more dis tal au rif er ous quartz and
quartz-sul phide stockworks; b) dis tal min er al ized faults
and de for ma tion zones, in clud ing sig nif i cant brec cia; and
c) most dis tal min er al iza tion con trolled by faults, in clud ing 
low-an gle and pos si bly thrust faults, with abun dant sul -
phide. To sum ma rize, this prox i mal to dis tal zonation of Au
min er al iza tion styles from a caus ative in tru sion cor re -
sponds to the re duced in tru sion-re lated Au model pro posed 
by Lang and Baker (2001). A dif fer ence, how ever, is the
im por tance of dis trict- and lo cal-scale fault/de for ma tion
zones on lo cal iz ing Au min er al iza tion in the ma jor ity of Au
pros pects in the Cranbrook area. The vari ably ori ented
faults form a struc tural net work over the en tire area and
pre de ter mine the lo ca tion of Au and other metal oc cur -
rences. Fur ther anal y sis would likely re veal more distinct
compositional and structural features associated with this
district-scale metal zonation model.

The va ri ety of struc tural styles of pos si ble in tru sion-
re lated Au min er al iza tion cor re sponds to dis tinct min er al -
og i cal and geo chem i cal di ver sity in oc cur rences. These in -
clude Au:Ag ra tios vary ing from 100:1 to 1:100, and au rif -
er ous min eral as sem blages that are both sul phide-free and
sul phide-rich. Min eral as sem blages also con tain dif fer ent
sulphides, with ar seno py rite and/or ga lena be ing es pe cially 
abun dant in many of them. Schee lite and/or mo lyb de nite
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are lo cally pres ent. The pres ence of var i ous sulphides
makes it pos si ble to de ter mine pathfinder elements for
different styles of Au mineralization.

De spite the sig nif i cant ex plo ra tion work con ducted in
the area, many as pects per tain ing to the rec og ni tion and
clas si fi ca tion of in tru sion-re lated Au oc cur rences re main
con tro ver sial. Firstly, it is un clear whether Au min er al iza -
tion in the Cranbrook area is re lated to a sin gle plutonic
suite or to mul ti ple suites ac com pa nied by dif fer ent types
(e.g., re duced in tru sion-re lated Au; ‘ox i dized’ and ‘re -
duced’ por phyry Au [Cu]; polymetallic skarn) and styles
(e.g., veins, vein stockworks, dis sem i na tions, re place ment
zones) of Au min er al iza tion. It is no ta ble that the Tintina
Au belt in the Yu kon and Alaska—the type area for re duced
in tru sion-re lated Au de pos its (i.e., Ft. Knox and Dub lin
Gulch)—in cor po rates at least three pro duc tive plutonic
suites. These in clude subalkalic, alkalic and peraluminous
plutonic suites (Hart, 2007). If this sit u a tion ap plies to
south east ern BC, then it may par tially explain the
variability of the Au mineralization styles in the Cranbrook
area.

Many other as pects and pos si ble ge netic re la tion ships
be tween Au min er al iza tion and in tru sions in the Cranbrook 
area re quire fur ther study. In par tic u lar, the pos si ble sim i -
lar ity of some min eral oc cur rences (e.g., Zeus) to Cu-Au
por phyry min er al iza tion should be in ves ti gated; if proved,
this may dem on strate the pres ence and po ten tial of this
min er al iza tion style in the dis trict. Also, some struc tur ally
con trolled base-metal (with mi nor Au) pros pects tra di tion -
ally re garded as Pro tero zoic and ‘Sullivan-feeder’ style
must be re-ex am ined within the con text of a Me so zoic in -
tru sion-re lated Au model; they may sig nif i cantly in crease
the num ber of in tru sion-re lated Au oc cur rences found in
the area. In ter est ingly, these Sullivan-style oc cur rences
may have no eco nomic im por tance in terms of Sullivan-
style Pb-Zn tar gets but may be in dic a tive of the pres ence of
in tru sion-re lated Au min er al iza tion at depth or nearby
(e.g., the Vine vein; see Hoy and Pighin, 1995). In ad di tion,
it is worth while de ter min ing if some mafic dikes tra di tion -
ally con sid ered within the Moyie suite are, in fact, much
youn ger (Me so zoic?) and lamprophyric in com po si tion.
Spe cif i cally, some mafic dikes on the Zinger pros pect ap -
pear to be lamprophyric, which raises the ques tion of
whether lam pro phyre-re lated Au min er al iza tion (cf., Mul -
ler and Groves, 1997) is pres ent in the area. For ex am ple,
Au min er al iza tion at the Taurus de posit in north west ern BC 
is closely as so ci ated with lam pro phyre dikes (Panteleyev et 
al., 1997; Lo gan, 2000). Com bined with other geo log i cal
data, a better understanding of these features will help in
the evaluation of reduced intrusion-related Au potential in
southeastern BC.
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